NEBDN CERTIFICATE IN ORAL HEALTH EDUCATION

Next course starts March 2017 (Dates TBC)

Haywards Heath Training Centre for Dental Care Professionals was established in 2007 and is NEBDN accredited. It has since won two NHS Trust awards for innovation. Pass rates are consistently above the national average.

This 12 month course (spread over 9 full day Thursday workshops) is open to all registered Dental Care Professionals and leads to the NEBDN post qualification certificate in Oral Health Education. There will also be an option to add on the extended duties certificate in topical fluoride application.

This qualification will enable registered Dental Care Professionals to give oral health advice to patients on the prescription of a dentist, either on a one to one basis within the surgery, or to larger groups of people such as in a Preventive Dental Unit (PDU), school, or other social group.

The syllabus comprises:

- Delivering oral health messages
- Communication skills
- Implementation of oral health education
- Dental structures, physiology and anatomy
- Oral disease and prevention
- Society and oral health. Promotion and epidemiology

Among the things we offer are:

- Small workshop groups to allow individual attention and practical activities
- One to one tutorials to discuss individual progress
- Tutors who are GDC registrants, hold professional teaching qualifications and are National Examiners
- Full mock examination

Who is this course suitable for?

- Registered Dental Care Professionals working in general dental practice

Getting on to the course:

After attending an informal interview, applicants will be offered a place based upon:

- Being GDC registered
- Having access to a range of patients to enable completion of the work based aspects of the course
- Support from employer
- Freedom to attend all 9 full day workshops spread over the course of 1 year

Cost: £750 course fees are inclusive of workshop tuition, purchase of the Record of Experience and NEBDN registration fee. (Fee for extended duties topical fluoride £150)

Examination fee currently £175- payable on commencement of the course

"**Please note Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust has a no refund policy**"

For further information, or to secure a place on the wait list please contact: Sue Field, Dental Nurse Tutor at:

Haywards Heath Health Centre, Heath Road, Haywards Heath. RH16 3BB  Email: susanfield@nhs.net  Telephone: 07768936349
NEBDN LEVEL 3 NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN DENTAL NURSING

Next course starts March 2017
Alternate Monday afternoons 2.00pm-5.00pm

Haywards Heath Training Centre for Dental Care Professionals was established in 2007 and is NEBDN accredited. It has since won two NHS Trust awards for innovation. Student pass rates are consistently above the national average. The centre offers the Level 3 National Diploma in Dental Nursing course which is delivered over 14 months through blended learning. (Classroom and workplace assessments)

The curriculum is delivered in line with GDC requirements and covers the 4 domains of professional practice:

- Clinical
- Professional
- Communication
- Management and Leadership

Among the things we offer are:

- Small workshop groups to allow individual attention and practical activities
- One to one tutorials to discuss individual progress and identify learning needs
- Tutors who are registered dental nurses, hold professional teaching qualifications, and are National Examiners
- Exam preparation, and full mock written and practical examinations
- Guidance and tuition in using the e-Record of Experience

Who is this course suitable for?

- Trainee dental nurses working in general dental practice at least 16 hours a week

Getting on to the course:

After attending an informal interview, applicants will be offered a place based upon:

- Results of English language and literacy assessment
- At least 2 months experience in a chairside role
- Employer completing the NEBDN Practice Monitoring Form and Service Level Agreement
- Employer appointing mentor and witness(es) for trainee, and ensuring on-line witness training module is completed
- Attendance by trainee and supervising member of staff from the practice at the pre-course information evening
- All parties having access to the internet

Cost: £1185- Course fees are inclusive of workshop tuition, purchase of Record of Experience, NEBDN registration fee & full mock examination.

Examination fee- £485 payable on commencement of the course

**Please note that Sussex Community NHS foundation Trust has a no refund policy**

For further information, or to secure a place on the wait list please contact: Sue Field, Dental Nurse Tutor at:

Haywards Heath Health Centre,
Heath Road,
Haywards Heath. RH16 3BB  Email: susanfield@nhs.net  Telephone: 07768936349